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Yes...Wal-mart opens doors today
ment Center.
The store, which will be
open around the clock, seven days a week, will employ
approximately 250 full- and
part-time employees.
Manager Scott Sloan
started with the company as
a sales associate in 1995.
“Our team has worked
very hard to prepare the
store for its grand opening,”
said Sloan. “We are excited

SHEPHERDSVILLE
-The much anticipated opening of the Wal-mart in Shepherdsville is finally here.
Ribbon-cutting ceremonies will be held at 7:30 a.m.
on Wednesday, March 25, to
be followed by the opening of
the front doors to the 180,000
square foot facility.
The store is located on
Conestoga Parkway across
from Shepherdsville Govern-

to invite the community inside.”
The store will be similar
to other Wal-Mart stores -groceries, general merchandise, a fuel station, a vision
center and a full-service
pharmacy. The store will also
have a drive-thru pharmacy
window.
A special celebration will
be held on Saturday, March
28, from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m.
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Another business inside
Wal-Mart which is slated to
open on Wednesday is Fort
Knox Federal Credit Union.
The first Bullitt County
branch will open at 7:30 a.m.
on Wednesday.
It is currently the largest credit union in Kentucky
with around 80,000 members.
It is a full-service financial center with branches
throughout the region.

for Sloan to meet with his
new customers. While supplies last, there will be free
food samples.
During the ribbon-cutting
ceremony, two local agencies
will receive community giving grants.
The CASA program of
Bullitt County will receive a
check for $2,000 and the Kentucky Humane Society will
receive $500.

Trial
against
ex-teacher
delayed
until July

The Eggs are fallling,
The Eggs are falling...
A sold out crowd scrambled
to the back of the Bullitt County
Fairgrounds to watch an egg-citing
display like no other.
The third annual Helicopter
Easter Egg Drop brought
more than 1,000 visitors to the
Fairgrounds to see thousands of
plastic Easter eggs dropped from
the sky.
Once the helicopter is done
dropping the eggs into the ¿eld,
the kids are let loose to hunt them
down. They later trade the eggs
for Easter candy.
The free event also featured
fun and games, balloon bounces,
live music, a puppet show, and
food for purchase. Southeast
Bullitt Fire Department had trucks
on display for the kids.
The community event is
sponsored by various Bullitt County
churches and organizations.

BY THOMAS J. BARR
EDITOR
SHEPHERDSVILLE -- The trial of a
former Bullitt Central teacher will not be
conducted until July.
Crystal Chappell has been indicted on
six counts of rape, a Class D felony punishable by 1-5 years in prison.
The former teacher is accused of having sexual intercourse with a student at
Bullitt Central since June 1, 2014.
The action was brought to the attention of school officials in late August 2014
and Chappell was immediately suspended from her position as a math teacher.
She would later
be terminated from
her job on Sept.
17 and she did not
request an appeal
hearing.
At the time of
the alleged incident, school system
attorney Eric Farris said that the administrators alerted Shepherdsville
police.
Det. Mike Smith
led the investigation.
The case, which was originally set for
trial on March 5 and then continued until
March 24, was delayed once again due to
a civil trial which was on-going in Bullitt
Circuit Court.
According to Chappell’s attorneys,
Kim Faulkner and Julie Kaelin, asked
that their client be given a reprieve from
the weekly drug testing.
They said Chappell had no violations
and it was difficult to arrange the testing
in Nelson County between her two jobs.
Prosecutor Mike Ferguson did not object.
However, Bullitt Circuit Judge Rodney Burress said he would agree to reduce the number of tests from weekly to
monthly.
Ferguson did request that a closer
trial date be found.
He said the victim has been out of
school since the episode and was eager to
have the trial held and concluded.
A hearing on the request to suppress
an interview Chappell conducted, which
admitted her involvement with the student, will be held on May 8.
Farris said that it was his under-
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from the Kentucky Fire
Commission.
Assistant fire chief
Kendall Coleman told
the council at the
last meeting that the
department needed a
new firetruck to replace
an 1993 model ambulance
they had purchased 10
years ago that had gone
bad.
The paperwork for
the loan is due at the end

of the month, so they
called a special meeting
to discuss it further.
Coleman said they
have found a new truck
they want to purchase,
a 2013 Dodge Ram for
$44,000.
The council asked
him and Fire Chief
Todd Crady to talk to the
seller and see if he would
come down on the price,
Coleman said his bottom

line is $43,000.
They
also
asked
Coleman to find out if the
department could apply
for the loan without the
city fully committing
to putting a percentage
down for the loan and he
said they could.
At
the
previous
meeting, some council
members
seemed
concerned that they
were having to make a

big decision in a short
amount of time.
They also voiced
concern
about
the
department’s proposed
method
to
pay
it.
Coleman said they could
use a portion of their
state aid to put towards
the loan which would
take about 3 to 5 years to
pay off.
“Can you all live on
that?” asked council
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member Tim Sanders
in regards to them not
being able to count of
their full state aid if
they are approved for the
loan.
“Yes, I think we
can. We have to,” said
Coleman.
Mayor Steve Masden
said he was in support of
the loan and thought the
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LJ works out way to secure new Àre apparatus
L E B A N O N
JUNCTION -- Christmas
came early for the
Lebanon Junction Fire
Department.
At a recent special
meeting,
the
city
council voted 4-2 in
support of giving the
department 25 percent
of a pending $43,000 loan
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A sold out crowd scrambled
to the back of the Bullitt
County
Fairgrounds to watch an egg-citing
display like no other.
The third annual Helicopter
Easter Egg Drop
more than 1,000 visitors brought
to the
Fairgrounds to see thousands
plastic Easter eggs dropped of
from
the sky.
Once the helicopter is
dropping the eggs into the done
the kids are let loose to hunt ¿eld,
down. They later trade the them
eggs
for Easter candy.
The free event also featured
fun and games, balloon bounces,
live music, a puppet show,
and
food for purchase. Southeast
Bullitt Fire Department had
trucks
on display for the kids.
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SHEPHERDSVILLE -The trial of a
former Bullitt Central
teacher will not be
conducted until July.
Crystal Chappell has been
indicted on
six counts of rape, a Class
D felony punishable by 1-5 years in
prison.
The former teacher is
accused of having sexual intercourse
with a student at
Bullitt Central since June
1, 2014.
The action was brought
to the attention of school officials
in late August 2014
and Chappell was immediately
suspended from her position as
a math teacher.
She would later
be terminated from
her job on Sept.
17 and she did not
request an appeal
hearing.
At the time of
the alleged inci-
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BY THOMAS J. BARR
EDITOR
SHEPHERDSVILLE -The trial of a
former Bullitt Central
teacher will not be
conducted until July.
Crystal Chappell has been
indicted on
six counts of rape, a Class
D felony punishable by 1-5 years in
prison.
The former teacher is
accused of having sexual intercourse
with a student at
Bullitt Central since June
1, 2014.
The action was brought
to the attention of school officials
in late August 2014
and Chappell was immediately
suspended from her position as
a math teacher.
She would later
be terminated from
her job on Sept.
17 and she did not
request an appeal
hearing.
At the time of
the alleged incident, school system
attorney Eric Farris said that the administrators alerted Shepherdsville
police.
Det. Mike Smith
led the investigation.
The case, which was originally
set for
trial on March 5 and then
continued until
March 24, was delayed
once again due to
a civil trial which was
on-going in Bullitt
Circuit Court.

According to Chappell’s
attorneys,
Kim Faulkner and Julie
that their client be given Kaelin, asked
a
the weekly drug testing. reprieve from
They said Chappell had
no violations
and it was difficult to
arrange the testing
in Nelson County between
her
Prosecutor Mike Ferguson two jobs.
did not object.
However, Bullitt Circuit
Judge Rodney Burress said he
would agree to reduce the number of tests
from weekly to
monthly.
Ferguson did request
that a closer
trial date be found.
He said the victim has
been out of
school since the episode
and was eager to
have the trial held and
concluded.
A hearing on the request
to suppress
an interview Chappell
conducted, which
admitted her involvement
with
the student, will be held on May
8.
Farris said that it was
his under-
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Trial
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delayed
until July

A sold out crowd scrambled
County
to the back of the Bullitt
Fairgrounds to watch an egg-citing
display like no other.
The third annual Helicopter
brought
Easter Egg Drop
to the
more than 1,000 visitors
of
Fairgrounds to see thousands
from
plastic Easter eggs dropped
the sky.
Once the helicopter is done
¿eld,
dropping the eggs into the them
the kids are let loose to hunt eggs
down. They later trade the
for Easter candy.
The free event also featured
bounces,
balloon
games,
fun and
and
live music, a puppet show,
food for purchase. Southeast
trucks
Bullitt Fire Department had
on display for the kids.
is
The community event
County
sponsored by various Bullitt
churches and organizations.
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as a math teacher.
ed from her position
She would later
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Sept.
on
her job
17 and she did not
request an appeal
hearing.
At the time of
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Det. Mike Smith
led the investigation.
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